
AND LITERAnY GEM.
THE CONTENTED MIND.

Wbat are the- IRi h~,îe Lordly Great?1
But Idole deek'd wlth tinserd stae;
Their fanliios pomp and pvdé,
Tbèir itmnsî.bothingaess meres' Mie;
Stîipt of tbir plumagse gaudy dye,
Nauht, sae a mortaI meets the eye,
Tbese are bestow'd in vrain, we find,ý
Uablst! by<.ectemwduiipd!

Itis not Wealîh, it'is nôt Powet,"
Nor yet usmbiîtiîum blood beeghtdower,
Nor Science, wht ber gis nt *0fi, -

That wielcis the powerm of e~stat ulîl,
Net shenla of frieîidg, cor îeavmhiWtWt,
Nor scenes wbetre Love and Hope uit.,
Can give support 'mid ills eombined.,
Nor soothe! like a eotented suind!'
Tihere@ uothing ike conent te cheer,
The droiiag udcd , or dry the <ar,
Wben deep affliction wrings the breuit,
Live, trust in hope, 'uis for the Best !
When waves are rW>gb uand winds are rade,
Tby God declares <"lis'for thy gond!
On Him thy'cares and actows bid!
Ad keep a' pure coaenied mn&

FREDEILICE WRIGHT.
*SPENiCEEvILLE, C. West.

COUNTESS D'ORSAY AND ADA BYRON.

D'Orsay and Byron were very intimate at one dine, and both
%veto inimicaliy separatedl from the one who migbî have been the

*mont loved and -nearest-D'Orsay from bis wife, and Byron from
his daughter. It in a curint coincidence, that tb. samo arrivai
of foreign news. brings a mention of the re-marriage of the one
and the deah of the other. Tihe widoyý of U'Orsay was on the
point of becoming M ta. Cowper, and Lady Lovelace, (Ada) had
just expired. Ont readora uuay b. intercstcd îe knew .what wau
the petsonal appearaîlce o(? theso celebrated ladres.

Countes D'Oreay ias very sliglit, with dark hait and eyea,
regular and ovnI features, and very pretty at adistance, or tilt she
spolie. A slight lisp ratiier spoiled the charm of ber beauty.-
k9bo vas more cf the Ameriçan iban the En gliti type of female
fora. -lBer manners were very sentimental, a~ ahe seemed
determined bo look romantically melancholy. Lord Blessington,
who hsd taken a violent fancy 10 D'OrLsay on meeting in i in bis
travels lu Itaty, sent for bis daughter, who was at sehool in Eeg-
land, and made D'Orsay bis son'in-taw at Naples, on rather a short
aquaintance beLween the parties. After the marriage ceremony
there, bomo confirmation' of it was necesîeary (eitb.r legat or
eccleslastdcal) which interposed an intervai of three weeks bet'ore
they veto man 'sud wve. It was during ibis period that the
Ceont took an averson 10 bis betrotbed, wbich the subsequent
marriage did cot remove, cor did aftertime propitiate. The.
Couetensabas Leon since 1l'Iirng with her relatives, mostiy ie Ire-
laed. It muat have been a most unexpected relief to her to
become a widcw, as, ber hnsband the Coudt, vas of the mont
robust frame, and the highes apparent, beaItb.

Lady Lovetace (Ada) was very btouit, light coeiplexioued and
ruddy, wiîb form and fetures in no way distingui8hed or aristo-

caIc-l a c and ç-,f Mid, very unimaginative and
pracuma. -1tw "I Lenetà*[W oc0ïe- 0 and wmw
masculine in ber tuâtes and pursuits. ', i*r education by her
mother was very elaborate and careul.-Homte Journal.

A young gentleman cof tank anid wealth laid seige to the beaut
of te daughîer of Colonel Crocket, and finding fiLvor in tbe eyes%
of tho lady h. wrote to ' the>ftier, reqnesting tii Permission for
their union. The folitwiug ropt>' was proiiptuy cted upo:-
<Jengresa Hall, Weàigt. -]Dear Sir.-l receivod yonr letter.

100 a-hW d!-iDÂvw ROEE.

Lo6Vu 19 BLD.-A legacy was lately left te a ycung lady,
one of two or titre. sisters, resident on tbe banka of t4et Tyne,
and wben her good forttune became kiow a asty swain "6feil ini
love"-with ber money. He accordiugly went a-wooing. For
a wouder " the course of true love" rau reucarkably 'uimooti.'-
Hia suit-prospered-his band was acceptd-and ip due trne ho
was a "ý happy man." But, aiase' oh bd. "ni:arrW.din baste to
rue at leisure -'- h. was "ibeasband of -a portionlesebride:- he
had espoused the wrong sisert! !!-Gateshead Observaer.

TsmpEiïAMOE M]EETING IN TRIE Towx IHALL AT CORNWALL.
-At a recent meeting held by the sons of Terop erance in this
Town, it was decided by that body that, with a viow of reachling

alarge end imporant portion of the cornmunity whom he

Mrer of the " Sons" -cannot reach, viz., women and young per.
sons' sud aiso maies laboring tînder hereditary and other diseases
who could nor be àdutiuted ito tii é Qrde r of the Sons, that insti-
tution being a Ienefi Society, porionis Who would of peoeasiîy b.
burdensome would not b.eéligible to bécome member» of the
mamne, h1 was docidcd that a "~ Generai Total Abstinence Socetv"
8hould b. otabhshed. la accordance with this view, a meeting
was held in the Town Hall tamt night. Nowithistanding tkhe
inclemency of the weaher and the bad agate of tho road>., the
large Hall waa well fiiedwîth a respectable and attentive audience.
Tlhe Preàident ofthie Society, W. D. Matice, called upon the
Rev. J.> Charles Qîtin, of the Free Church, to open the meeting
with prayer, after %vhiciî the Preet siated the objecta of the
&sciety, and then calicd upon the Rev. Mr. Quin 10 address the
meeing, which lio did ini a nioât eloquent and irnpressiv.o manner.
Ttî"Ie conxiîiLUion and pedge were dhon rend and adopted, and an
oppurtuiîy waà given to asnch a" ware desirous of becoming
memberà of the Socîety todo éo, when fifty-hree persons cerne
firward aud signed the piedge. h wîs thon moved by Mr..
Duncan MeLen£nan, aeconded by Mr. Jamem (Cint, that the-ihanka
of the meeting be given to the Rev. J. C. Q',in for the iery able
a ldres* he had just delivered. which rdsuilution was carried by
acclamation.TL lhp meetingwaa then closed by singing the Dox-
ology.-PrescouTdgph

RXI l" AID'1 xs.-2'le or*~a ry municipal expeuses of this
city for the yeàï- endin&r the fisnt of last, May were $1,21 1,209,74.
Taere was paid,,for drink much more than for ail the taxes of thse
City of*Ikiston.

Trinup a OUhinl the way ho ahould go. aand whon ho Ji old ho viii
flot depant from il.-Proverbe, c. 92 ev. 6.

[0 R I IN A L.]

AMOTHER O'ER HER INFANT'S BIER.

EYTitEEFORLEST ESID.

Bee, ah tee, bow my cole has radeil, And ie wi l ot wake again,
The flow c tbsio bighi dld giow; Oh thit lis mis'ry's bout,,

Thosedeur eyeâ ame fur ever shaded, My "oui for tl reiti t wan
And my heart le swelt by woe. My he«rt's wtri I)lUte-my flua Ir.

Bo cahmn it -1rot-so deep-
go paie those tpas that siniled; Cioucdkidrkeii wy ifes brlght suRshine

Oh deulli, thon has it bu'h'd b eldeep nuv,
My innocerit--Day child. And agidy's tempouit tweps

O'er tbat daucS piu belore wlieh I1 0w,
ait joyOuievoice, thatl ike muic sofi, Wb8m <Y briglit b'ir'd baby eluop.

Oft swel'd un mny auxions car, But white bY woe l'in press'd,
'lis hurnh'd, hua gous lu the eallas aloft, Hà lt siple deele and t al,,

And W&4 me but a lour. Hl' huih'd upon Jesus' breeat,
My heart'. bighîlght dtathb untsh'My usniess ute.-Mny trni>.

Woe teigae whece once wau Joy ;
M prids muy ireseure's vantshed, But uiy brous: where ha siept sait hou

ky bouu"uu-my boy..< 5fWfl,
Sîffnce lai hi. dent he:îd was there,

Oh deati>, steca deail,, 'ovas a dastard c>Timre 1 pftiw'd that Young bead aioe
strou> c>and it rted bla golden huir.

That lopi'd off iu> btoornlag flowr; c But dorrow andt uadessa deep
Thy cudte clt grasp, bathwny love corde Witblad niay heurtec.ri-ill,

bruie, And tlu ea=. y heurt 1 weep
And ritico n'y bosom'e bow'r. Fur an> boy-My kbduuta.

Thy ueldew wlug ewepl u'ec, Btfr he elm lw',yblvil shivereit, abruok, and dted ;- Bufe j ey hlv,
Downtu thetoeb theY bore lWllljoln themon above,

My rigt eed w-m prde. Thougi 1 grilve thbïs o smon îhou'ct

1 cl bis naine but ho aaswes anul, Yet death wns a Savlouc's loiçe.
lie feels Dot My f&uiug tear; l'il W"ar tilt we Meet,

1 whisper te.murmur last 1 caaghit, c>And wben lite's joucney'a o'sc,
But he atops--he Wilnul thea«. cApeed heavenwacd lu greet

My boeom's faded cure.
Cozourno, lut Match, lm5.

FORMIER.

A I4ISTOIIY FoR THE YOUYNG.

one ovening, when teturning tu, the store, wvhere he lept, re-
fiecting on wliat ho had board and seen and desired; the thought
titat tre. as danger in "u cour4e he vas purauieg came over
bis mtnd, acd ho saidto bitaseif : I"If I continue to, visAIibtiat
bouse 1 amrn md." StilI, op die ensng ovcning, b.e vent
forth as usual. Hie passed on tIhe opposite side of the strc.et.
Before hirn stood the bouse where hie companions were aasem-
bled. H1e struggled for a fow moments againît the temptation.
Suddeeiyý the thonght came over him - 1"If I cross the, street I
arn ruied." lnâtantly h. made the dorcision; snd excîaimieg ai
the top of bis voici *" Rigbt abo)ut faiw! ot"b urned, sud basten-
iîîg back 10u h store,,throw lîirnelf clown on bis bed, slept sound-
1ythrough the nigbt, and arose witb an~ approiing conscience in
Ib.morning. And hie bas ever sirîce considered the strugglo of
that evening as tbe crisis of bis, lue; and vbatever cf gocd lbe
bas s§irnie expcrieuîced has rebuited front the decitiion made by hirn
wvlenî reol utely citanging bis purpose. muid Il uiting the action te
the word," hoe exclaimed,: IlRight about face!"

And it is a sitîgular faci, (bat in conjuictioe viu. Eratus Core-
icg, aud J. T. Noçion, lie purchased the block cn whicb vero
simiaed the tîvo moet f requned rm taverne, which. stood almo.st
immediately oppotsite the spot wbere hie formed titis decisive re-
solution ; and Iaving dernolisbed the sanie, erected therecît a
large utebet ni dwetlings acd stores, during eight or tee y e4te
b.e iuperintended tut.e perations of the temperance prous. Pronà
the de,-k where ho mat during these ycars. ho cculd l"o down up-
on the very spot wbere lie uttered, ini bis boybood, the lacocie but
decii vu sentence : IlRigut aboit facePf

"0 f the tilty young i-on from whorn 1 then separated, leaving
themn to enj;oy thse piessures, of ibt aioting; drinking, aud garn-
bling establishiment, forty-tour bave aireaL gone tu destruction.
Ono, a most promising- youth, and beir to great weaith, became
iso destitue sud, degraded that ho wonld brushb bots mt titreu cents
a pair, to obtain the moins for buying a glass cf rmm.

Il cm. cf îbem came Io i most terrible end. One, in a atate
of intoxication, feli head fmtcmoe tlrom the pier lit Havre, France,
and became irnbedded in the mud. The receding tide exposod
bis ssd'amud disbotîonred romains ho the public view. Others
carne tu mn cnd, if loise terrible, scsrceiy lesi tsad."-Cary's
Tem. Mag.

OO0F TUB LiTTLE GIRLS 15 MÂuîs.-Mis» Isabella Duc-
harn, sged 15, daughter, cf Geo. Dutnham, Esq., the enterprising
slîmp-builder of tlmat place, tecently tcok paâsage in the stage
coaticb Halmpden, wbere sbfe wam atuoutding sbhool. Thero
were wiîh ber in thc coacht, sevetai yonîîg gentlemen (?) whu set

- the Maine Law at defiunce by drinking frouni a betlle vbicli one
of thern tock from hie pooket. Conisidoring liorselt' insulied, sihe
calied on the driver lu stop, and jumped f roin the carniage. AI-
tbcugb soiÎed by the driver to returu, ah. persisted in wahltimg
the rernainder cf the distance, about a mile, te the nuc emuti imur-

-tification cf tue nici' yoeini mec, vbo were meroly fottowitîg the
exemple (if Matbew fiale Stlit'à lady companion. Uer father
bas been board i>o say that ruîmeseliing shoul h made by luv a
capit.l offence. Hopef nI signe cf the limes. Tite Maine Law
ies ae. Sbônld everyý teicpersnco inan in Boiton teacit sucit

àm1
radical doctrines to their children, and every temperance womnan
show the IlPluck," of' thia noble little girl. our city would be re-

Ç enerated without the ai4of the law. "'Go thon and do likewise."
he above is literaily true, and occurred about a week since

wbile 1 was visiting in the neigbborhood.-Bosion lÀfe Boat,
Feb. 13.

[ OR IGINAL.
LIFE.

As I, upon a sunymer's day
Beside a mountain bronktet lay,
My rnusing tonk a thoughtful tumt,
That bore a lesson 1 night Iearn ;
An embtem i the streaun might se
0f man's eventfut det5îiny!
In the clear crystai tide betow,
With limpid pure unruffled flow,
Slow moving 'mid :theurniling lowers,
Pictnr'd cbildhood's happy houra!

Anou it went with murmnring song,
Opposing rocks and reeds among,
Kissing the boughs that o'et it hun g,

Laden with bud and btossomt there!
Here is an ombiemn fait I thougxt,
0f Youth with bnds of promise fraught,
Pleasuresunwoo'd and joys unsougbî,

Glisten as brigbî, and smile as Fait!

Once more, ibro' gorge's narrower course,
It urges its way with impettnous force,
Like manhood, in wild career of life.,
Minghng his pleasures wish gali and attife,
Unntindful of ought in his haughty pride,
H.-e thiriks but of toelf. and of nought beside
At length far down in, th' meadas below,
TIhe etteamt had reswn'd ils genîle flow,
'MNid verdant fields, and gardens fair,
It sermed to love, to linger there!

As if hîke Age it loved ta view,
The scenes it once bad atruggled thro'
Proud of ils toit! it seemed t0ome,
l'o reat in sweet cornptacency!

And weii nîight test! front ha wild turmoil,
Th'ro' mountain brake and marshy soit,
For soon 'twill be oat i the bilinwy Sea!
Thus man'îs engutpbed ini Elerniy.

FRiEDziLiczWiz.wr.
SPE1CERLVILLE, C. West.,

Tua AsTOR LiBRRir.-On tbe first of thse ccrning May, thîs
magnificent collection of bocks neot'less than 80,000 volumets
the gift, rnainly, of a citizen whu amasse&great wealî.b bore,
to bis fellow citizens, yuli b. tbtown open t0 the public, without
distinction or restriction. The library building, Lafayette Place,
i completed, mnd more than 60,000 volumes bave been écoilect-
ed, in addition to wbicb Dr. Cogewelt bais been despmtched te
Europe witb pcwer of pnrchmée te the citent cf $2,000. The
total value of thq fundi andi ptoperty of the institution is said tu
ho $453,367, of which $400.000 are Mr. Astor'as legacy; 81,039
a dontation by' y)M. Cogswel! ; $3,462 derived front premiurn on
the stock transferred with the lirai instmhnnt; 812,501 frorn
intereat account, &c. 0f the 5400,00.0 bequeatitedbýy Mr. Astor,
the trutees acknowledge the. receipt of $a3433, and the te-
mainder will b. due on the 29th Match cext. TIh. intorest cf
the funded prcperty of $ 180,000 is 10 ho applied 10 enlîrging the
ocollection, which muet uttimately become oecf tbe tmcet exten-
sive tibraries je the world.

*NEW RITUAL.--SOIAL Ciacz.s.-Frorn what follows it eeoms
the new ritual i viii on b. ready, but il is doubtful If it will b.
used hofore thte National Division meetsast7Chiom#ro, je June.

It ins sud the ituai committee bas power , to shlow the admis-
sion c f the vives and chittiren osf "teBons upon certain condi-
tions tuthe Divison ronu. The oreler cf the Social, Circles ià
estmbliehed upon this plan, andi in becomicg popular ie soe
parts of tbe American States. We ste flot preparedt t say tîtt
ve approve cf the order, although vo shîould have no objection
te, some usoful altemations in respect to the admision cf the grove
tîp member.u of tbe familleA cf Soune to Division roumie 10 vites

the debates mnd routine cf business -

NEW RITUAL-The proof shoots cf the Now Ritual of the
cf the Sonie of Temperance are in the bands cf the Commritte..
Lt lias hoe tried in several places, snd t is spoken of ien te
biglîet termà by thie who have scen it. The chairman cf lte
Committes i. receivirig leittonscf enqi daily in regard to it%
pres§ent avate, and the time cf its prbale promulgation. The
brotitron must be pqitient. The Cornmittee are fîuity avare
cf the anxiety to gel the, nov vork, mnd îlîcy vili suifer no iiti-
cccessary delay iut the performance of their dulies. Tbey are,
mexiouà to perfect evcry'part, anmd lime snd labor are indispenïablo
te do tlîis. Wo say again to thc breibron, bc patient.-Ohio
Organ.

COST oF DatK AND CosT or EDUCATIO'.-II 18.31 Ma1Sn-
chumeis paid for public educestion $1,021,77b.66; tîere were 44'73
public tenchers on foot ast winter; iuî 1851 ueha nd 19a,2-1l>
girls and boysý under their charge. But lte arny tUt grogs.t u1Er
je Bostoun ceaistsmore thuut ait 1tliépliblicedlucatiolbut, lthe l h3.u1'î»
childrei, et'bMausnciiueets. Tlhe wiiolo ttia npeîi:tini MassChd-
setta for publie and private education in 18.51 %va. $1-3M3,70(
mand ilere wvere 1.03 583 chitdren iii the .'tn~pîia ic îmîîêl pri-
vate, of thi.-ibhesied Commuonweaîlth ; but Iho-sa tboalm"'driiika îî>mp
at publie fc rgeries more Ih:în lte coït ci uilIis ecntion. If
Boston duete t0urih paint of thme publie drieikiîm iibt îNa',
theniM. ahrieiat public grog -ei', driks miiiilouir iru',
te cos: nof tlt the P(Itoc;tioi) of it-s people ;uîdl mui, hi i e <s>

mated nunounit otýwine, &c., tnt drîîîak An grog, erivri,Mnsil-
se li drisiks up iii a year $1 1,212,800>. lte ethwwaioii motîey or
1,686,292 chiidremi. If Ma-ssactheti., conîsiint., neiweîcîieth
part cf tie populiation ofthe liad, nidmait ite ret ldriaike ou01byVns

mnhas dîscinnuIieuth îe Uttitcd :States pa'y,*uvery V*enir
$224,256,000 for ittoxicatitng drinks.
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